
ýchange will bseen outwardly, if it ex-
ist inw'ardly

Natural i)fe began when we were
born into thue world. Spiritual life
begins at the cross of Christ."

(Snchanged and unrenewed man must
be really "1born again,") and receive
Christ as a Saviour, srd as Life, before
lie. can live for God.

God's 'work beeins in the heart, and
works outw ard, tili it changes the wýhole
man, and every word and work of that
man.

The heart, the centre of man, must be
riglit fIrst. There je no good cleaning
the face of a dlock while the mainspring
is broken. No use dealing with the out-
ward man, while tjhe inward mnan je al
wrong,

THE "'ATONEMENT"
was needed on account of man's sin,
and God'e holiness.

It was provided by God's love.
The atonement of Christ was theproof

of God's louve to man.
God proved the fact of Rie love, the

greatness, and thejreen ess, of Hie love.
The fact of Ris love bypoidn

remedy for a fallen worldM rvdn
The greatness, by providing such a

sacrifice.
The freenees, because we not only

could not merit such a gift, but we
neyer even asked Him.

Atonement is God'e gift to, man, and
the power of atonenient je in the blood.
'l t je the blood that maketh an atone-
ment for the soul" (Lev. xvii. 11.)
God and the einner at one through
Jesus. _______

A PRESENT SALVATION.

00K at it for a moment in thie
way.

God Ioved and gave, gave
lmRis Son, gave salvation.

The sinner believes and hae, has cal-
vation. -

On God's side, Hie free-giving.
On man's side, our free-taking and

receiving.
That je the present possession, of

eternal life through faith in Jesus
Christ. I takeGod atllis word, believe
what He says, accept Hie gift, and
rejoice in the present possession of such
a gift.

The fact renuains the same whether I

believe it or not, that God gave Hie
Son; everlasting life has been purchased
for me; 1,800 years ago everything
necesearv «was done on God's side, for
my salvation. Nothing I do can alter
the fact. I shaîl go without the bless-
ing wîithout the joy and peace, without
th possession of it, unless 1 accept it

for myseif. Lt will be rny own lose and
fault. 1 cannot blame anyone else.

Remember, that the sight of a river
will not quench thiret; food may be on
your table, very near you, but unles
you partake of it, you will derive no
benefit; so you will neyer lie really
satisfied, or happy, till you corne to
Christ and make His salvation yours.

"CONDEMN.ATIOJN»-"SAL-
VATION/')

Two important words with which we
ail have to do. We muet know the
former or else we shail neyer under-
stand tle latter, There are three stepe
comprised in tihese two worde.

1. A4 knoivledge of our lost condition
as sinners, by the light of the Holy
Spirit,

2. An assurance of Chriet's sufflciency
as a Saviour.

3. .4cceptance of the salvation which
God ha-s provided in Christ.

In these three stepe we shall experi-
ence the change out of the old creation,
with its condemnation, and death, into,
the new creation, with its.justification,
and life. ______

GOD'S ORDER IN SÂLVATION.
1. The Father designed.
2. The Son executed.
3. The Holy Ghost applies.

ORDER IN OPERATION.
3. The Holy Ghost (John xvi. 13) pointe

to
2. The Son (John xiv. 6), the way, the

hf e
1. The Father receives, welcomes, par-

dons, &c.

Reason alone, Nvill neyer lead a
human soul to the knowvledge of the
living God. Relieion muet be a thing
of personal, experience, a thing of the
heart, or it us wori7hless. Not, only
accept with the understanding, but also
receive -with the heart, then~ it will be
real.

I 'I.


